The purpose of the paper is to thoroughly understand the soil cover in the Moroeni commune, Dâmboviţa County, in order to establish the best measures for its protection, improvement and judicious use.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to highlight the soil cover that belongs to the territory of Moroeni commune from the point of view of its formation, its classification at the level of classes and soil types.
Following the identification of restrictive factors that act on soil resources, we recommend the improvement measures that need to be taken to increase the productive potential of soils.
From a physico-geographical point of view, the administrative territory of Moroeni commune is located on the upper course of the Ialomiţa River, at the contact between the Bucegi Mountains in the north and the Subcarpathians of Ialomiţa in the south.
The geographical coordinates intersecting on the territory of Moroeni commune are represented by the parallel of 45 o 25 'north latitude and the meridian of 25 o 27' east longitude. From an administrative point of view, it is located about 44 km north of the town of Târgovişte, the residence of Dâmboviţa County, 11 km from the nearest town -Fieni and 119 km from the capital city of Bucharest
The Moroeni Commune Territory is guarded north of Mount Dichiu, to the east of the Talea hill, to the south it communicates with the Subcarpathians of Ialomita through the hills of Pietrosiţa, and to the west by the eastern slope of the Leaota mountains, communicating with Runcu Depression.
Between these limits, the studied area has a total surface of 28739 ha, of which 482 ha represents intravilan land, falling within the category of highdensity communal areas in Dâmboviţa County.
The commune's territory is crossed on the N-S direction, about 20 km away, from the DN 71 connecting the towns of Târgovişte de Sinaia. The studied region is mostly along the valley of Ialomita and its tributaries.
The pedogenetic processes that contributed to the formation and development of the soil cover in the commune of Moroeni.
Solification, due to the diversity of pedogenic factors, has various aspects on the surface of dry matter, materialized in what is known as soil profile.In vertical sections, soils appear to be composed of different layers, called pedogenetic horizons, genetic horizons, soil horizons or simple horizons. The normal sequence of horizons of a soil is its profile. Processes that lead to the formation of horizons, profiles and, in general, soils are called pedogenetic processes.
The soil profile is the result of solification, which depends on pedogenetic conditions.
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In the studied region the pedogenetic processes that led to the evolution of the soil cover are: -bioaccumulation; -elution and illusion; -specific processes of alteration; -gleizing and pseudogleisation.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The soil cover in the studied area is very varied, reflecting the overall pedogenetic conditions of the Curb Subcarpaths, but also a number of local peculiarities related specifically to relief, parenting and vegetation. In this situation, within the administrative territory of Moroeni commune there was formed a soil cover represented by 8 classes and 17 soil types. Soil classification by classes and types was based on the Romanian Soil Taxonomy System (S.R.T.S. 2003), as presented in the following table. Table 1 Classes and soil types existing in the Moroeni communal area CLASS CERNISOILS This class encompasses the soils that diagnose the mollical horizon A and the underlying horizon with mollical horizon, at least at the top.
In the studied region it is present on small areas with faeosiomes at the peak of Glava, in the N-V part of the territory studied and rending in the mountainous part of the territory, being conditioned by the presence of limestones or other basic rocks.
Phaeosioms. The faeosiome type is defined by: horizon Cca absent in the first 125cm; horizon Am made of material resulting from the alteration of substrate C, horizon A / C or horizon B. Soils are related to the specific conditions of parent material represented by marl, clayey marls or materials derived therefrom.
CLASS LUVISOILS This class encompasses the soils that have an argiloiluvial B horizon.
In the territory studied there are spread preluvosoils and the albumin luvosoils. There are soils that have formed in the presence of poor parental calcium materials or other basic elements.Characteristic of these soils is the argiloiluvial B horizon that has formed by migrating the upper clays of the profile and the accumulation of it at the Bt horizon.
As a result of the weaker drainage conditions, the soiling was oriented towards the formation of an E luvic horizon above the Bt horizon.
CLASS CAMBISOILS This class encompasses soils that have a diagnostic horizon B cambic horizon and have the following soil types: -eutricambosoils -districambosoils Characteristic of this soil class is the brown Bv horizon. This horizon was formed by the total washing of the carbonates that accumulated at the base of the profile in the form of small concretions.
CLASS SPODISOILS This class encompasses the soils that have a spherical B horizon as the diagnostic horizon and comprises of the types of prepodol and podzol.
Spodic Horizon B is a horizon characterized by the accumulation of humus and / or Squioxides (iron and aluminum) that covers sand grains (which sometimes leads to cementing the horizon, reddish or reddish colors).
If the B horizon is the accumulation of both humus and Squioxides, it is denoted by Bhs (h from humus, s from Squioxides) and is also called B humic-ferriluvial horizon, and if it contains only SSquioxides it is marked with Bs and also called B ferriluvial horizon.
The presence of the spodic B horizon, diagnosis for the spodosoils class, is due to the characteristic process of formation of these soils, determined by the conditions of solification. In our country the spodosoils form in the mountainous area (especially on the floor of the spruce, the juniper and the passage to the alpine floor ) so in very humid and very cold climates, usually on acidic rocks.
CLASS UMBRISOILS This class encompasses soils that diagnose a shadowy A horizon and the underlying horizon with shadowy horizons, at least at the top. The class of umbrisols is represented in the region studied by humosiosoils. This class is represented by soils undergoing formation, whose profile does not have well-defined morphological characters. In the studied area, lithosoils, regosoils, aluviosoils, erodisoils.
CLASS HYDRISOILS
Litosoils occur on small, discontinuous surfaces. They have Ao or Aom or Aou-R profiles. The upper horizon is thin, it can be: Ao, light in color, so poor humus or humus made of fulvic acids, or Aom (molic, but thin).
Regosoils meet on slopes less inclined, where erosion processes are weaker. The Ao horizon is light, slightly contoured, followed by parental material (unconsolidated rock) forming the horizon C. Are soils with varied texture (from coarse to fine) glomerular or polyhedral structure, poor in humus.
The alluviosoils are spread in the Ialomita basin and were formed on the basis of alluvial deposits during the floods. Due to this, the profile of these soils appears as a succession of different strains of age and color.
Enthic alluviosoils have formed on the basis of newly deposited alluviums, which is why they are the youngest soils in the studied area. They are spread in the main Ialomita bed, flooded during the great floods.The profile of these soils consists of a horizon A with a thickness of less than 20 cm, a light color, so poor in humus, followed by parental materials represented by sands and fluvial stones.
Typical alluviosoils are widespread in the higher areas of the Ialomita basin, better protected from floods. As a result, these soils are characterized by a more pedogenetic process than in the case. Thus, horizon A is 20 cm thick, richer in humus and better structured. Usually, under this horizon appears the A / C transition horizon, which makes the transition to parental materials, represented by fluvial sands and stones. So, the Aluviosoil is somewhat better developed, deeper than the ethical alluviosoils.
It presents very varied properties, which depend on the nature of the alluvial materials, the regime of the overflow of the groundwater depth, etc. and have superior fertility to alluvial protosols.
ANTRISOILS CLASS Erodosoils are the result of the intense manifestation of the erosion process, which consists in the removal of soil material by the action of water on the slopes that border the Ialomita Basin. Due to surface erosion, combined with deep erosion, the soil profile was truncated, so the remaining horizons no longer allow it to fit into the original soil type.
Most of the times, the profile of these soils presents only the C horizon, ie the parental material that has reached the surface due to the erosion process. In some areas, these soils are cultivated, where a horizon A processed (A) is outlined at the top, followed by the C horizon. The physicochemical properties of erodosols are very dependent on the soils they come from.
They are usually devoid of structure, have varied texture, have a low content of humus and nutrients, and biological activity is poor. Erodosols are generally soils with low fertility. For their higher efficiency use, first of all, soil erosion prevention and control work is required.
CLASS HISTOSOILS This class includes histosoil that diagnose a turbos-T horizon. It encounters on small surfaces.
At the deep depth of the mineral substrate, they are considered to have a T-shaped profile, over 50 cm thick and made up of organic material from mussels, Cyperaceae, and other hydrophilic plants.
Being composed only of organic matter, we can not talk about texture and structure on these soils.They are poor in humus and nutrients. The degree of saturation with bases and pH varies. Histosoils have a very low productivity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The soils existing on the territory of the commune of Moroeni are mostly used in forestry to obtain wood. Another important category of use is to obtain the pastures and hay fields necessary for animal husbandry. From the point of view of recovery, the soil is an important natural resource whose use and management depend on the size and quality of the yields obtained, and thus to meet the ever-increasing needs of man for food and various raw materials.The actual use of agricultural land depends on the soil characteristics and the environmental conditions in which they are located. The integration of the soil into the environment has led to the emergence of the concepts of territorial terrain unity, notions which include soil and climatic conditions, relief, hydrogeology. Each tertiary unit of land has a certain degree of suitability and use for different categories of use and crops. The largest areas are occupied by forests and other forest lands. In the northern part of the studied region there are large beech forests and in the southern part of the forests mixed beech, ash, poplar, maple. After 1992, with the application of the land fund law, the area occupied by pastures (7187 ha) and hay fields (1138) increased. â Their presence on large surfaces is related to the well-developed animal breeding in this area. The arable lands lay on small areas (21 ha).
Within them there is a large extension of the vegetable crops without giving special productions. The pedoclimatic conditions are favorable for the fruit tree culture, the orchards occupying 207 ha.
Largest orchards are plum trees followed by apple and pear. The current use of land is also shown in the figure below.
-arable land -0.9% -pastures and hay fields -28% -forests -65,70% -other categories -4.40%
From the analysis of the soil cover and environmental conditions in the studied region it results that large areas of land are affected by one or many of the restrictive factors of agricultural production. Depending on the multitude of factors analyzed in the studied perimeter, limiting or restrictive soil, relief and drainage factors were identified. The soils in Moroeni commune are favorable to the fruit tree culture giving very good productions.
However, some physical, chemical and hydrophysical properties limit their production capacity, in some cases even making a particular use.
Soil limitations
The low thickness of the soil profile and thus of the rooting layer of the plants, together with the skeletal content, plays an important role in its productive potential. On this line there are some aluviosoils, which have a low thickness and have a large profile skeleton and can be used only as meadows.
In some situations, the soil texture has a limiting role which determines some less favorable and less favorable features of the soil.
The clay-clay texture determines some physical properties and an unfavorable aerohydric regime in the case of luvosoils and gleisoils.
Acidification and degradation of the soil is accomplished by a continuous process of substitution of the baiating cations, especially of calcium, with the hydrogen acids.
The main source of hydrogen in the soil is precipitation water.
It results that soil acidification is specific to districambosoils, albus luvosoils, and soils of the class of spodisoils.
Limitations or relief restrictions
The studied region being a contact area between the mountain and the Subcarpathians is represented by the highly fragmented relief.
The valleys of Ialomita and its tributaries have soils with deficient properties (low thickness, coarse texture, low content of nutrients).
On higher hills where spontaneous vegetation has been removed, erosion has occurred. This, through its evolution, has set aside a large area of land.
In the northern sector there is a landslide that trained an important portion of forest covered land.
Limitations or drainage restrictions. Depending on the quantity of water supply from the water, from various sources, its hydrophysical properties and the losses of water produced by infiltration or evapotranspiration, the water penetrated into the soil forms certain reserves distributed in both profile and space.
Within the studied region the phreatic level is at a low depth, especially in the lower areas and on the bottom of the deserted whales, where the soil profile has an excess of moisture specific to the gleic soils.
In months with richer rainfall, when the river rises high, especially small rivers, lateral infiltrations occur which accentuates excess humidity. Temporary excess moisture also occurs in soils with strong textural diffusion on the profile (albicol, stagnosoil) or on fine texture soils.
Although work has been carried out to impound and regulate the watercourse in the Ialomita River, it produces floods with negative effects on agricultural crops (eg Summer 2001), but also on soil as a result of clogging and temporary water stagnation.
Ameliorative requirements From the analysis of the land classes, it is clear that a large percentage of the soils-covered area has a number of limitations or restrictions that differ greatly depending on their nature and intensity.
In order to investigate these restrictions, in order to increase soil fertility and protect the environment, a number of agropodo-ameliorative works are required. The studied territory is in the form of relief steps with a varied soils cover. Dominant are the luvosoils represented in particular by typical luvosoil and albish luvosoils.
Eutricambosoils are spread on the terrace of Ialomita, and in the Ialomita basin are spread the entical and typical alluviosoils. On the higher hills, districambosoils are met.
Specific to the alpine area are the spodisoils (prepodzole, podzola) and also the humusisoils (humosiosoils) which are characterized by their acidity, sometimes reaching pH values of 3-3.5, which are used especially as pastures and forests.
The high clayiness of these soils, the groundwater very close to the surface, the acid reaction, the low humus content, the production capacity is greatly reduced.
Effective measures to improve soil type luvisoils -Soil scarification to improve the aerohydric regime -Special measures are by stepping up gradually and sticking to the backs.
-Soil finishing (this is done through alkaline reactions and high neutralization power (with high CaCO3 content), of which we mention limestone (CaCO3), burned lime (CaO), extinguished lime (Ca (OH) 2), marn, defecation foam, slag, cement dust) -administration of organic and mineral fertilizers -executing drainage channels, execution of the boulders, modeling of the land, carrying out the underlayment and mud drainage -typical luvosoils and albus luvosoils give very good results in fruit tree culture -the cultivation of plants tolerant to acidity (oats, wheat, clover), plants with phyto-ameliorative action (clover, lucerne, lupine) and appropriate asbestos.
Measures required for soil improvement in the cambisoil class
In order to improve and maintain the productive qualities of eutricambosoils and districambosoils, calcium carbonate finishing works are required. Agrochemical mapping specifically designed for this purpose will be used.
The use of these soils is for the cultivation of vegetables.
Effective measures to improve the soils in the class of spodisoils -soil finishing with CaCO3 -administration of organic and mineral fertilizers (carrying out of harvesting) -removing the skeleton from the surface of the soil Measures required to improve soil in the hydrisol class -leveling (both for gleic and pseudoglossal soil); -drainage (both horizontal and underground) in order to eliminate excess moisture from the mass of the soil; -setting trenches and gutters combined with a network of drainage channels or moult drainage to remove excess moisture from the surface of pseudoglossal soils.
-lowering the groundwater level -to stabilize the banks of the watercourses that are in continuous retreat, diminishing the agricultural area -deep shoots (35-40cm) and lobes in the case of gleisols;
-spine sticks and stagnancy modeling -acidification of acidic soils -administration of organic and mineral fertilizers -cultivation of plants with phyto-ameliorative action (clover, lucerne, white sulfine, lupine, Festuca pratensis, Agropyron repens);
-carrying out appropriate crops (placing crops with high water consumption); -cultivation of plants tolerant to acidity (oats, wheat, clover) and alkalinity (sorghum, sugar beet, wheat, corn, rice).
Glyiosoils are used to produce fodder plants. Due to the deficient aerohydric regime, the stagnoses are very poorly fertile. They are used for potato culture.
Effective measures to improve soils in the class of protisols
Enthical alluviosoils and typical alluviosoils are characterized by extremely varied fertility, influenced by many factors: texture, alluvial regime, water regime.
Among the measures aimed at exploiting these soils it is recommended:
-embankment -draining -leveling -incorporation of organic and mineral fertilizers. These soils are indicated for the crop of fodder plants and vegetables.
CONCLUSIONS
The Moroieni Depression is located in the north of Dâmboviţa County at the contact between Bucegi Mountains and Ialomiţa Subcarpathians on the Ialomita River valley.
 From a genetic point of view, the Moroieni Depression was formed at the end of the Alpine orogenetic cycle starting with the posodenic phase, by transporting by the Ialomita River huge amounts of alluvial material: gravel, sand, marl, clays and deposition in the Carpathian depression.  Parental resources are mostly represented by deposits of alluvial nature brought by Ialomita: sands, marl, sandstone, clay.  The relief is very fragmented and is represented by the Ialomita basin with the lowest altitudes (510m). There is a chain of interfluves and valleys of altitudes between 600 -650m. The highest sector is the mountain area.
 Moderate temperate ocean climate is characterized by annual average temperatures of 8-9 ° C, precipitation of 700 -800 mm / year and winds with N-V and N direction.  The hydrographic network is represented by Ialomita and its tributaries, of which the most important are Ialomicioara and Rusetu. The groundwater is well represented at a depth of about 5m. They are used to supply drinking water to the local population.  In the Moroieni depression vegetation is one of the main components of the geographic landscape. The natural vegetation is represented by the very broad beech forest and mixed pastures (beech, hornbeam, elm, ash, maple, poplar). The sub-forest of these forests is very well developed and is represented especially by species that help stabilize erosion. The meadow vegetation is located in the meadows of the Ialomita River and the brooks. The cultivated vegetation is represented by plantations of fruit trees and vegetable crops.
 Anthropic activity consists of deforestation, the use of land as natural meadows and the application of agropodoameliorative works which have a particularly important role on the natural framework of soil formation and evolution. In these environmental conditions the pedogenetic processes of bioaccumulation, elluviation -illuviation, alteration, gleizing and stagnogenization have resulted in a very varied soil cover represented by cernisoils, luvosoils, cambisoils, spodisoils, hidrisoils, umbrisoils, protisoils, antrisoils and histosoils.
Chernysoils are found on narrow surfaces in this area being represented by faeoziom and rendzina.
Luvisoils are soils with wide spread in the territory, being represented by typical luvosoils and albus luvosoils.
Cambisoils are extended both on low altitude hills (eutricambosoils) and high altitudes under the beech forests (districambosoils).
Hydrisoils occupy the Ialomita basin and its tributaries where the excess moisture is determined by the low depth (4-5 m). They are represented by gliosoils and stagnoses.
Protisoils and antrisoils are very well developed in their formation with the role of highly fragmented relief. They are represented by lithosoils, regosoils, aluviosoils and erodisoils. There are poor soils in humus and nutrients giving very poor production in agricultural activity.
The largest area of the studied area is occupied with 18920 ha of forest, used mainly for wood.
Pastures and natural grasslands spread as communal sheds occupy 8325 ha and are used for animal husbandry.
Plants of fruit trees are very well developed and occupy 207 ha.
In contrast, arable land occupies the smallest area (21 ha), being used for vegetable cultivation.
The main limiting factors of land morocity in the Moroieni depression are the acidification and degradation of the soil, the strong fragmentation of the relief and the excess of ground moisture.
Due to this fact, within the framework of the improvement requirements, it is necessary:
-embankment works -fine adjustment -deep soil loosening -fertilization By carrying out these improvement works, the physico-chemical characteristics of the soils will improve significantly, thus leading to an increase in productive potential.
